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menee blessings if he is to. pay WASHINGTON.SECOND REGIMENT - i; ij UNION: PA CIFIO. .

Investigation Before tbe Commission
SpiHtsTurpentu

cessary to have a long spoon, i 8peaker
Carlisle should get his tariff reduction before
he delivers his tobacco offering. Ofthe volnntarv taxes cm (hs'in.,.!..

such a high tax for the privilegeThe Weekly Star.
WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop'r.

Mat tAn TTy...
of selling to them. . But if . you
build enough factories to consume vrm r i

rVadgmenta in tbe Court 6f Clalma.
!; By Telegraph to the Morning Star f '

Washington, May 16. The Court of
Claims to-d-ay gave judgment in favor of
thn StalA nf Atehamn tnr HIS Ofiit-an- il nf

lemple, of Olio, s n ... W

all that the farmers raise, what

- WEA TJIEB - AND CHOPS.

Slxnal Office Balletla for Week Knd--
- .'ib Dr 14. ; ' ;. i.

. ':
iBvTelezrapa to Use Xorataur fita.i

Washikton, . May - 15. The signal
Office has issued the following weather and
rop bulletin for' the week ending May 14;
.During the . current week the weather

'has been warmer than usual in all of the
agricultural districts east of the Rocky
Mountains. An excess of temperature

town last Wednesday HogionGranae. N. Ct rloffwife, r She was bnJi T. 'mot.7?will become of the products ofWILMINGTON, N. C.

. wyutq Vl UHUftand smoke, which bring more than $100.-000,0- 00

a year to the public Treasury, the
masses of consumers are not complaining.
The tax on tobacco will soon pay the entire
amount of interest on the war debt Thetax on whiskey will cover the whole expen-
diture for pensions to invalid soldiers and
widows and orphans' But the enemies ofthe internal revenue system propose to be-
gin their work of sapping and mining
with a repeal of the tobacco tax It will
then be ao tnuoh easier to repeal the tax on
whiskey." - -vy-jrv-

Friday, Mat 20, l87. Sheriff
viianoue

. Hamnton 75" v 4er
the factories. The High Chinese
Wall erected by Republican ;' masons
not only keeps but foreign!; fabrics

deputv. naccH ,V"ulPanied

Mits'sjippI $41,434: under the recent de-

cision of tbe court ia, the Louisiana case,
that the govemrrfeDt cannot set off the pro-
ceeds of the sale of swamp lands against
tho direct State tax. 1 :

Washington, May 17. The. President
to-d-ay received an invitation to attend tbe
South Carol inia Teachers Assembly at

rrlval of Two 'r tbo Companies A
Hearty Reception Given to the VI- -

- Half the city was in the streets last night
to greet the visiting niilitary.and the recep-
tion accorded them was a hearty and joy-

ous one, " t v , - .

The Light Infancy, oufhome company,
under the command of Capt. J. H. Daniel,
assembled at the armory shortly after 8
o'clock, and; preceded by the drum corps of
the company marched down Princess street

.to Front, where a platoon under command
of Lieut. Harries was sent to the Carolina
Central depot to meet the Maxton Guards.

way to Raleigh wuhU&lorVIn writing to change ryour raddress, alwayt
Klve former direction m well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter,
llnles yon do both changes con not be made.

tVNottoes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of

ix --Jtr. count's Testimony. Uv;
iBv Telegraph to the XorninK Star.j!

- New Yobk, May 17. Continuation of
the mvesligation : before the Pacific- - Rail-
way Commission this morning found the
well known broker, John Pondir, on the
stand. He went - over the old : story of
Credit Mobilier, in which the names of
Jim Fisk, Jay Gould. . Oakes Ames and
Oliver. Ames, John- - B- - Alley and others
figured prominently. He took: occasion to
vindicate Oaker Ames, saying that he1 was
an honorable man and was killed by the
infamous stories told concerning him j He
attempted to show the connection of Blaine
with Credit Mobilier. He said that when
Tom Scott --was elected President of the
Union Pacific, Scott told witness he; had
83 bonds which belonged to Blaine which
the Union Pacific would have;to pay.) The
stock was shown to witness. . 1 -
' JSV GOUld WM thn TlUTt nilnus t TTJn

negroes ana one white mnn ,r rs,.All were sent forHarceS ol
but keeps in home-made- ; goods.
Where will the factoriea dispose of up

for three years and ShiPton ?oT jae- Washington Gazette- - tJ1
pie of Washino-- t rr l.n.. . 08 UpA

for as ordinary advertisements, but only half

over normal for the wees in the wneat ana
corn regions of Ohio, the uoper Mississippi
and the lower Missouri Valleys,!, ranged
from 50 to 75 degrees . (a daily average of
from about 6 to 11 degrees above normal.)
This excess of temperature has served to
advance the season over the regions where
the total' deficiency in temperature since
January 1st ranges from 100 to 800 degrees.
In the Gulf States, Tennessee, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Delaware the

ratcB ituou iniu lur Dfciiuifij m autauwi' mju
rate SO cents will pay for a simple announcement

THE SOOTH CAHOLIN SECESSION.
It is very remarkable that in a miserable and aSniying" poa au 'milfl U ,

forbearance ceases to & I f'h

their goods? Without increasing
their present number of spindles and
looms it is well known that there are
enough to make all the goods that the
American people can consume and
not run more than six months, in the

Remittances most be made by Cheok.Draft- -
Ct 1 1 1 XJ I... 1 T ........ T) ...

Hyde county is corresponding i,?WBe' i
masters will reeiater letters when desired.

tWOnly such remittances will be at the risk of

Moreneau uny rt. irom june i4tn to
29ib. The invitation was presented by
Mr. Hun-ell- , Secretary of tbe Assembly,
who came to this city from Raleigh, for that
express purpose The President received
him kindl? and said be would consider the
matter. He remarked, however, that he
hardly thought he would be able to visit
North Carolina at the time indicated, but
would endeavor to do so later in the year..

Major Ben Perley Poore was taken seri-
ously ill ibis afternoon in bis committee
room at the Capitol. " .The attack was the
rami It nf over wnrtr nd tho hoot ' Tha

vno I'liuusuer. jteslred.
PFSpeclmon copies forwarded when iadonwhtfr '"dy of-- w uv,ln; ,year. We throw out the bint; for re

who arrived; at 9.05 o'clock. The remainder
of the compny was kept in front of the
Orton House, to be in readiness to receive
the Independent Light Infantry from Fay-ettevil- le,

whose arrival was expected about
the same hour.". '

, J . . - - ' ,

" U THB. MA.XTOW QVA.BDS

j Raleigh

church so eminently conservative as
the Episcopal there should be a di-

vision if confined to even one State
or Diocese ; The .dispatches to the
Stab of Sunday told of the secession
of a part of the churches m South
Carolina.' It is a movement origi
Dating in a controversy about the
propei-- status of the negroes1 Jt is a

Kwtr-- i . .flection. I '
UUSC,"U1 gentleman of JohnRini AB

..ww n IW U Mlv.WW .1 . .... .u U U

usual, thus increasing the excess of tem-
perature previously reported, m these sec-
tions. In the cotton regions the excess of
temperature for the season now range from
200 to 800 degrees. On the South Atlantic
coast the average temperature for the week
was about - nominal, thereby changing but
slightly the total deficiency of from 100 to
200 degrees, as noted in the bulletin for the
previous week. ' - -' Durlnc Ihn nRfit bapIt thorn ham hentn a

first connection with the Union Pacific was
ia 1873.' . He bought largely of that stockat 88 and below, but it went down to 15.
He found the road had an immense float-
ing indebtedness, and went to work with
Sidney Dillon and Oliver Ames to fund It,
and as they improved the property the
stock went up.- - "I deny emphatically,"
said Mr. Gould, "that I had any conne- c-
tlsin w.lV. lit. TT t T" . m

fin'est ever knowlfaiTT w

yesterday another negro 'r On

CIIKAPnONBY-FACroniES-Hl- GH

TAXES j

. "JThe Baltimore Manufacturers' Re- -

cord is no doubt a good friend tc the
South and to itself. It is anxious to

. mako friends. It knows ho w lo jflat-te- r

and adorn. It means well but it

.uku iur uurninof ihot
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LISLE'S COMPROMISE.
-- J ri i

Some of the Republican papers in
North are already laying down

She law to Mr. Sl J. Randall. He is
given to understand that he must

Malor was overcome suddenly by sickness
of stomach and fainted away. Three
physicians were soon in attendance and in
a few moments tbe patient was restored to
consciousness. When his strength was
partially regained, he was removed to hia
rooms at the Ebbitt House, where he is now
resting quietly. - - j ; . .... ...

ThO fifif!ritrV" nt .lh Trpoinro

no jo a oroiner to thp
just sentence to be I fir 3 T?bo'.
There is strong evidence nLlJmovement agaiDst embracing the

negroes and whites under one or-

ganization, if we have caught the in
Lincolnton Courier: So

airo thrr

arrived on time and were escorted through
the streets to the Orton where after march-
ing 8alute8j bad been given by the two
companies, j a halt was ordered, and at
"parade . reef the companies awaited the
arrival of the steamer ' Cape Fear with the
Fayette ville "company. : The Guards mus-
tered thirty-tw- o, rank and file, as follows:

Captain Wm. Black. - ,
' First Lieutenant J A VfnRao

is unfortunately one of those infatu oryjn which AlfclS.
deficiency of rainfall in all sections, except
in the lower Rio Grande valley. Delaware,
Maryland, and at stations in Oregon and
Washington Territory where slight excesses
are reported. The slight rainfall during
the week has served to increase the de-
ficiency already existing in the Southern

Mies Hoke. fhe"n"aWdtoated journals that have embraced jthat
very extraordinary economio heresy

make a bargain with the Democrats
in the Fiftieth Congress. He must vLc i,Went toSpringfield, 111.,

deserted bv hnr in.t " . r'FMbeen
that the way to make' a people left without money. She hu .W m

her father for helo to torich ia to heavily tax them; and jthat
reDorted also that. ni;n i,- -

kindred heresy that it is just and wife in a similar manner.I

tent of the movement. The secession
is not very strong but it is signifi-
cant, j An independent body has been
established. Initbe organization of
the new convention there were but
five ministers and twenty parishes
represented. A dispatch from'
Charleston says: ' !

"The eeceders were surprised at the re- -!

suit, and organized an independent move- -'
ment. An overture was sent to them to day
exoressincr the reeret nf thn

Second Lieute"DntJ. B. Sellers.
- First Sergeant A.. J; McKinnon.

Second Sergeant J. T." Wishart.
. Third Sergeant O. A. Holland!
' Fourth Sergeant James McBryde.

juorganton Star: J,iaryright to make fifty-fiv- e million peo-- 4

pie work for three or four millions.

refuse to ate with them unless
they will agree to wipe ont ibe tax
on whiskey,! tobacco, &c The de-

mand has been explicitly formulated,
and as Mr. Randall s retained by
them he will hardly dare to disobey
their behests. So assured are they
that they can control even the Speak

oipbigb wucio uut rainiaii since j auuary xet
has been from six to ten inches less than
the average for the season. Generally in
the wheat and corn regions of the North
the week has been exceptionally favorable
for, agricultural pursuits. Dry.j warm
weather continues in the cotton regions
east of the Mississippi, while rains West of
the Mississippi have been favorable to the
cotton crop. Although there is a large de--
flmonnv in tho ninhll In Ik. ntM

in Toe river. Mlthpii ".,P.er ?ld

uu mm ui uiuua iraciuc oerore low. lnever took any interest in the Kansas Pa
ciflc until 1878, and really know nothing
of the . proposed consolidation with the
Union Pacific as , early as 1875.- - --There
might have been something in the press
about it but I am not responsible for what
floats ; about in the papers. I remember
nothing of a consultation with Col. Thomas
A. Scott at the Continental Hotel in Phila-
delphia concerning the proposed consolida-
tion of roads in 1875, nor do I rememberany action looking to unity of interest be-
tween; the Kansas Pacific and Colorado
Central at that time." f.

Subsequently, witness said there was an
agreement at one time for such union but
it was never carried out, and he must have
seen Col. Scott in reference to it. . j

Witness recalled the pool agreement of
1878. and said he signed for over three
million securities. It was soon demonstra-
ted that the pool agreement would notcarry, and the consolidated mortgage was
determined upon. Witness did not remem-
ber who managed the pool and kept thefigures, or whether he actually delivered
the securities to the executive committee or

This is a free country "You pays soon at Bakersville. She it.ZH

appointed Jas. A. Sutherlin to bo 6tore
keeper and gauger at Holmes P. O., Va -

Comptroller Trenholm has gone to Nor-
folk for a few days. ' , , ; r

Washington, May 18. Major Ben
Perley - Pore is more comfortable ; this
morning, but Dr. Baxter considers his con-
dition still critical The medicines given
have not as yet produced the results desired
and the doctor ia very anxious as to the
final outcome of the attack. Another con-
sultation may be held this afternoon.

Washington," May. 18, The President
to-d- ay appointed Maj. J. L. Rathbone, of
California, to be Consul General at Paris.

JLABOR 2 ROUBLES.
Forty Sboe Factories Jn HaverbUI,

ITlaaa Close their Doofa-Tbr- ee

Thousand Persona Tbronfu Oiit of
Employment Tbe Loch-O- at In Sboe
Sbopa in HaverbUI.

old dodge ef insanitv. .TnU'SS.1takesyour money and you your
-- a at . wvuu HP .

the course they had pursued, and urging
them to return to the convention. This
the secedera airreed

.u uv miuiau IU IUO WV1UU ICIUU,
recent showers have improved the condition
of the crop in the lower Mississippi Valley;
while the weather in North and South
Carolina and Southern Virginia ia reported
as favorable for the growth of the plant. --

Signed A. W. Gbekly,

ership as well as a reduction of the
dangerous, corrupting surplus, and
all questions1 affecting the tariff that
thev are bold and impudent in Chief Signal Officer.
their requirements, j Randall is their

choice." The Stab will not take any
of that sort of political science in its
cup.. . ..V. IT:,)

The Record copies from a Ndrth
Carolina paper to show that money is
very abundant. One citizen in Ala-

mance says he can go-- out among the
farmers of that county and borrow

.$50,000 in twelve hours at G per
cent. We are glad to hear jhat

. money is so abundant in one county
in North Carolina and that it can be

pauper uti uie poor nouse, was
Monday hanging by a rope in ft'Mt
dead.! -- Our farmera tell us hS'prospect for wheat is better ,Cl
ajarger amount of corn is planet;

Smithfield Herald: It LDeir,
that a colored woman named Seliqa
ley, aged about 25 years, on lashlXgave birth to a child and killed It aand buried it in the woods near h h-- Several of our citizens who had Zdealings with the candy and jewfcry Wwho were on our streets Tuesday tamS
worsted m the transaction. Some of ihlost five, some ten and some a? hiehtwenty dollars. - M

Hickory Press: One day last
Week. While handa

Opestlne or tbe Trial of Jacob Sharp.
t Toletrraph to tbe Moraine Star.

Nsw York Mm 1 A

chosen instrument and he will be
found talking Democracy and votiDg
with "our friends, the enemy.1'

We have noticed recently several
demands aa to how the Randall

, J " HI V V. T. U
tried to get into Judge Barrett's court this

Fifth Sergeant J. W. Carter.
- Firit Corporal J. McE. Alford.

Second Corporal G. B. Sellers. '
Third Corporal J. Walter McRae. '

- Fourth Corporal Neill Alford.
Privates Thos. A Smith, A J McLeod.

M McDuffle, W D Lowe, W S McNair.
J G McCormic, George McQueen, frank
Bishop, W F Henderson, Daniel McGirt,
J W Currie; D A Pearcc, J S Blake, D
W El well, J P Campbell. H W. Currie,
M Ii McRae, M McKinnon, color sergeant;
Oscar Burnst Geo D Bishop, musicians.

The company ; is accompanied by the
Maxton Brass Band, of ten members W.
8. Nickerson; leader; C. A; Burns,; W. 8.
McNair. J S. McRae, H. E. Sheetz, C. B.
Skipper, Gelorge Bishop W. F. Steed,
Oscar Burns and Frank Bishop.

' THK FATBTTKVIIXR COMPANY.

About ten o'clock the whistle of the
steamer Cape Fear with the Fayetteville
company on board, was heard, and as the
boat neared the city the Light Infantry
was called to attention and the company
marched to the wharf near the . foot of
Orange street, where the steamer landed.
The Faytttevilie company ranidlv disem

not. --Auer we had scooped in all the se-
curities," said witness, "and the consoli-
dated mortgage had been executed, thestock was issued to the holders of pool se-
curities." Mr. Gould here presented state-
ments or his; dealings in Kansas Pacific,
and was examined at length with referenceto them. Witness made a large sale ofUnion Pacific stock to Cammack & Keene
in 1879. On the first of January, 1879, he
owned 170.000 sharp

uiuiuiugHjBesc me opening oi tnejase
Sharp trial. It was so large that the offi-
cers finally decided to admit only talesmen.crowd shall conduct themselves. The

borrowed at, such reasonable, legal latest we have noticed is from the lawjere, rtporiers, ana outers connected

that the Bishop would entertain, their ap- -j

peal. The proviso of the seceders was re-
jected by the convention and the two bodies
have drifted further apart

"The; eeceders wil; issue a manifesto to'
the parishes in the dioceeo setting forth;
their grievances, and next year tho whole
question of the rights of the colored clergy
will doub less come up again and the battle
will be fought over again and to the bitter
end Bishop Howe made a speech to-d- ay

on the adjournment of the convention, say- -:

in? that although the delegates had with-
drawn from the convention, they were still
in the church and members of the diocese."

I
.-"'.

Criminal Co arc.
The May term of the Criminal Court for

New Hanover county convened in this city
yesterday. The forenoon was mainly oc-

cupied with the selection' of a grand jury
and the Court's charge to the same.

' Thegrand jury selected for the term is as
follows j W..M. Hankins, foreman;" J. P
Stevens Jerry M. Hewlett. Charles J. El-w- ell,

John H. Craiir. L B. Whillcdee.

with the case. Promptly at 11 i o'clockrates
But unfortunately Alamance mus

anarp came into court, followed by ex
Commissioner Bollin M. Squire, land ac-
companied by his counsel, Messrs! Stick--

- HAVERHtLt, Mass., May 17. Owing to
failure of a compromise being agreed upon
last evening between the executive of the
Knights of Labor and the Manufacturers
Association, in regard to the troubles at
Check Brother's shoe factory, forty manu-
facturing establishments closed their doors
this morning, throwing out of employment
three thousand persons. The State Board
of Aibitrators has been appealed to and
hopes are entertained of a speedy settle-
ment.;. , j-

- .

Haverhill, May lb Many association
factories that are lunning to-d- ay will not
open swelling the number of
lock outa to 65 shops and throwing out of
employment seven thousand persons. The
present- - crisis is considered by the more
thoughtful as more alarming than that
brought on by the great fire of 1882.

VIRGINIA. K j

quarry worked by Mr. Browdert
in

in 2western part of the town, they came aZ
a subtetranean stream of water, which wm
moving at a swift rate, and was vfrv com
On tasting the water' it was fouid to bestrongly imnresnated with

Lancaster (Penn.) Examiner, an in-

fluential Protection advocate. It
says: , j

"Tf VP mttt.Al.'f n Tr. l?AniAl and hia
ney, welson, Parsons, Mitchell,
DuDeenac and Bird. Ha tnnb nnt in th&

felloe tariff Democrats will be exnected to we are told that a deposit of sulphur would
luiui.iuuuu tuueugea wncn lett
ia a vessel, wnicn, u correct, ia evidence

be an, exception. Surely, there are
not many counties that have large
sums of idle capital awaiting lending
at G per cent. Surely, money is
very scarce in most counties. I If
not, why so many mortgages? Why
so many thousands of farmers buying
supplies at from twelve to thirty per

deaiHod some Assurance. from whoever is
to be the next.Speakcr, that the will of the
majority of the Uoujsa shall assert itself in
the inkier of, internal revenue taxation.
The tariff DpmnprKt thn nrffaniio- -

or a very strong sulphur water
Hickory Carolinian

- wv auu vu DUO
24th of January, 1880, he was clear on the
books of the Union Pacific. -

Mr. Gould, continuing, said "consoli-
dation was an assured fact on January 15,
1880, for I signed the paper on thatday, and I held the controlling interest
in the Kansas Pacific. . It was decided to
effect the consolidation to -- put in Denver
stock, of which I held a million dollars'
worth, which I had bought at ten cents.
As trustee I held 29,986 shares, and I told
Mr. Holmes if he could get an order of
court releasing it, we would put it in at
more than it was worth that is at $500,-00- 0.

I remember this particularly, as I sold
$1,000,000 worth at ten cents and shortly
after bought it back at par. The trustees
would have trot nothin? if thin ntnrfr hurt

tJsually
large Quantities of train in nvmri f.ition of the next Iloase, if they choose to

assert themselves, and they will be expect-
ed not to blindly allow themselves to be
a l i a . . . - . . William Blanks, William Mellon, George

, cent, above what thev could be Tbe case r tbe Defaulting Treasurer
of Jlarrlsonbnrs.

Habrisonbtjbg, May 26 The case of
r3. R. Sterling, defaultmir

I bought with the cash?

barked, and escorted by the Light Infantry
marched up Front street to the Orton,
where the battalion was formed into line.
Col. Jones took command, and the line ofMoney is not plentiful in North

same placs where boodle aldermen Jaehne,
O'Neill and Cleary sat. Placing his crape-bou-nd

hat on a table before him, he leaned
far over to catch the sound of everything
that was said. District Attorney jMartine
and his assistants. Fellows, Nicoll.l Semple
and Davis, were in their seats early! and at
11.15 Mr. Martine moved in a low voice
the trial of Jacob Sharp. j -

There was some talk about the trial of
one of the several defendantslone,and Mr
Marine stated,that the counsel for Kerr
and for Richmond had each elected that
their clients be tried separately.- - Sharp's
counsel acknowledged that this Iwas so.
The roll of the special jury panel was then
called and quite a large number of jurors
were examined who proved unsatisfactory
to either the prosecution or defence.

New York, May 16 The steamer Ar-
izona, which arrived to-da-y, brought the
remains of Vicar General Quinn, who died
while on a visit abroad. Tbe body was in
charge of Reverend Father O'FarreL of St.
Terese Church, of this city. It was takento the cathedral rectory. To-morr- ow fitwill be Dlaced in the rthrlrl tn n...

uuuuj ii'iau aau ion. oy me iree traaers or
their own party."

j--
Mr. Randall'will take due notice.

He must see to it that the Speaker is
elected upon a promise to abolish the
internal taxes. Mark, this is the
programme of Piotectionista. Why

county, was called in the county court to-
day, and the prisoner failing to appear by
reason of Dhvsickl dimthilitv n mU v

o "- -li u 11UU1this county, but owing to a short crop last
year the. importation of breadstuffs thia
past year has probably been the heaviest
ever known to our section. The Ashe- -
ville Citizen calls loudly for a butter fair
for Western Carolina and shows: its

in appealing not alone to the farmers
but to the farmers' wives also.i Catawba
can well afford to take a part in such a fair
for the Jersey butter being made in this
county will compete with that made any
where. Let the fair be held,

Asheville Citizen: L'ast sum-
mer we mentioned the fact that Mr. Walter
8. Cushman, of this city, was engaged
UDOn Several inventinna. nnp nf

r -- -J , . M.W uu w

Sloan, H. L Toilers, Thos. Quinlivan, W.
R. Smith.

Court took a recess about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon until 10 o'clock this morning,
having disposed of the following cases:

Stale vs. Henrietta Stone, larceny. Con
tioued for defendant

Marcus Hamilton, assault and baltery.
Defendant submitted ; judgment, one penny
and cutis.-

Janus Jubnsou, alias Ephraim Hunt

not been released for the bonds would
haev been foreclosed and the stock could
not have gone into the consolidation. WhatI did in the matter was the best possible
thing for the trust, and I am willing to
stand by my action. Parties having
charge of the consolidation agreed togive $500,000 for this trust stock,
and but for thin irnniramont nil.i..

oucu vu uuuu, iciuruauic at me June term
of the court, and the sheriff was ordered to
take charge of the prisoner. The physi-
cians say that Sterling cannot live many
weeks, being ao swollen with dropsy as to
prevent his walking or even being dressed.It w thought that he will never be brought
to trial.

abolish the tax on drinks and smokes?
Because it would wipe out some
$115,000,000 annually or morel This

march j was taken up for Camp Wil-
liam MacRae, where the tired soldiers
took up quarters for the night in the tents
erected for thn regiment.

Te Fayettevilie Independent Light In-

fantry musters forty-fiv- e, rank and file, as
follows : ;

Major W, F. Campbell.
' Captain J. A. McLauchliu.

Captain J. C. Vann.
First Sergeant C. H. McLauchlin.
Second Sergeant E. L Pemberton.
Third Serjeant A. M. Campbell.
Second Cojrporal T. T. McGilvary.

VIRGINIA

- Carolina. In Wilmington it often
lends fer thirteen per cent, in small
6ums. There is a great deficiency of
currency in proportion to trade. jj

But as we read farther on in the
" Record's, extract we learn that the

abundance of money in Alamance is
owing to( the cotton factories. The
farmers dan sell all they make, "he
lesson taught is to diversify, sajs the
Progressive Farmer, An important
lesson it must be conceded. But if
the factories aro to be run by levying
a great tax upon the farmers hen
the latter need not to jump at a con-

clusion. It will be well to collider

would throw tbB country entirely
upon the Tariff for all moneys with
which to conduct the Government. ceremonies or Wednesday.

could have been paid toward paying off
themortgaee. Whatever the consolidatedcompany put their seal to had an immed-
iate value, and though it was not obliged
to accept this Denver Pacific stock, we
arranged that it should and we thus did
Our duty by the trust."

This closed Gould's examination for theday and the investigation was adjourned

mrceoy i jwrenuini submitted and was
discharged.

Wikon Siniib. assault and baltery. Ver-
dict, not guilty. Defendant discharged.

Charlt--s Hunter, sci fa. Judgment.
Ed. Stanland. H. L. Bryant,

sci fa Judgment.

VIRGINIA.

the embostypo. The embostyps is a very
cheap, quickly made, and durable steree-typ- e.

The only considerable element of
cost in its manufacture is the labor, tied
thousands of addresses can be stereotyped
by one person in a day. The work can be

done in any printing office. In ope or two
minutes after a chase or form of type is

ready for the first step in the process the

type may be distributed. The stereotypes
are made in sheets. - Some little j time r-
equired for the composition used to harden.

Pitlsboro Home: RaUigh ias
shown good sense in electing Altred A.
Thompson Mayor. He is honesti compe

AU Old JllIDIIBt PlM.Tmn. in.

Soutbern Press Convention Deatb of
Ex-Go- t. William $milb The BondQuestion. j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Richmond, May 18. The Southern Press

Association met this morning at the Ex
change Hotel There was a full attend-
ance. The executive committee was in-
structed upon adjournment of the conven-
tion to visit New York and confer with the

Tho Tariff now raises some $180,000,-00- 0.

It will hi.ve to raise! some
$300,000,000. W ipe out the inter-
nal tax and a High Protective; Tariff
becomes an eternal principle.

Mr. Randall ind his squad of
Kickers cab cont ol the election of
Speaker., The Democrats counting
RinilaJlitet, have but fifteen or six

uuiu
In answer to Commissioner Anderson's

searching questions regarding the handling
of Denver Pacific stock in trust, Gouldreplied vigorously and gesticulated violent-
ly. He seemed greatly incensed at the im-
putation of a dishonorable deal between
Sosl and himself in reference to this trust.

IHUlook the Day.
One jf Water street 'a business men

vouches for the following:
Last Sunday afternoon he went out to

Bellevue Cemetery. On Market street he

Drowned In James River Tbe Debt
Commission.
Richmond. May J6 The 8tate lof Vir-ginia to-d- ay paid to the Kendall BankNote Company, of New York; a judgment

obtained in 1882 for $30,000 and Interest
The suit grew out of a recision of contract
for engraving and printing thfcRiddleber
ger bonds, which recision was held to be
WhollV Uniustlfisblft- - th inAomont nf tho

Third Corporal S. H. Strange.
Fourth Corporal C. L. CampbelL
Privates W J Boone. .G A Barnes, J D

Cook, J C Culbreth. Robert G Haigh,
A 8 Huoke, Leighton Huskc, Richard
L Holland! jfj W Kennedy. W A.Lane,
W G McLaughlin, E F Moore, C W Marsh,
AV Maultaby, 11 M Matthews, W C. Mo
Duffle, W D McNeill, J F McNatt, R C

I tt A t A . - 1 1 I i tent and reliable and will make the city i
itbamite.

nuab laciunes are worm rea.iy to
them. J 'I f

Do the farmers get more for their

guou omcer. lie 13 a 4Jni
William Harris, a most wor iy and respec- -

executive committee of the Associated
Press. The Richmond press have made
elaborate arrangements for the entertain-
ment of members. They were given a ban-
quet and 'to morrow there will be
an excursion to Old Point Comfort Nextday they will go to Natural Bridge. 'Messrs.

EDITOR O'BRIEN. tame colored man, was dr
met a friend from the Sound, with a mule
and carij and two large demijohns. Upon
being interrogated the Sounder alleged that

vcertj in iiaw
nntw1:An 1 r , r . J Ion laatFndsvriver, near Bland's mills,

night while seining.
- Dupiico uy rvatjoo oi , a rroiectiye

TftriflF t.ll!in thov mnn rof . C. D. Mc- -Morns, J Q Nimocks, J J O'Brien. R Mhe thought it was Saturday, and bad cometv vvaiv UUUCi tik j. a. wmiams. assistant central miniiPrior. HM Robinson. J Q Robinson. JEto tue city for moksses. and continuing onRevenue or Low or Constitutional
his way! went to a store which he foundTariff?

rver, or Jfeace Institute, has been elected
superintendent of the State Normal School,
to be held at Sparta, AlleghaDj county,

'this summer. Davidson College hast
history of which it may well be proud. IU
semi-centenn- ial will be celebrated on June

Tbat is an important ques- -

of the Associated Press, and O. a Hatton,
of the Washington 'office of the Associated
Press,and J. Merrihew and W. B. Sommer-vUl- e,

of the W.U. Telegraph Co., are in
attendance.

Richmond Mav is cinv r
tion.

RiiJ. G W 8ution. J K Strange. Robert
Strange,. J W iTomliuson. J B Under-
wood, C M Watson, ft Widdefield, T J
Whitted. O B Wightman, W H Pember-
ton, G W Wightman.

lower court to that effect being sustainedby the Supreme Court of Appeals of theState. The bill appropriating money for
the payment of the claim, Including five
years' interest, was passed by the Legisla-
ture last week. j

Two colored men were drowned by the
upsetting of their boat while crossing theriver here this morning.

The Debt Commission will hav a joint
meeting to-ni- at 8 o'clock, when a defi-
nite decision either for a settlement :or ent

of the debt is expected. Thedelay for the past two days has been due to
the fact that the TCntrliah nnmntionlnnn..

teen majority in the House, of Re-

presentatives. II the Kickers sup-
port a Republican he will be elected.
If they vote for a Democrat be will
be Speaker. Hence, it is demanded
by the Republics i papers that Ran
dall shall only agree to support Car-
lisle upon the condition that the in-

ternal taxes go. j

We begin to s ;e why it is that

It is just here that the farmers of jlo ana ie, 1887. The college wad founded
in 1837, and has continued in operationthe whole country need instruction.

closed. The store-keep- er lives in the same
building, but refused to open his doors,
consenting lo the demijohns being left un-
til the preset, t week. Upon his Way back
the Sounder was interviewed by another
friend ho suggested that it was hard to
deprive the mule of bis day of rest, and

ever since. Many of her alumnRifle Team Caot-ti- n JC Vann: Seweant are
williffect

A Grand Reception at Toronto Ad--
j. - ' dresses, &c -

Tokonto, Out., May 17. Mr. William
O Brien arrived here from Montreal to-da- y.

Before he could rise from his seat the surg-
ing crowds who filled the platform andblockaded all the passageways, overflowed
into the cars and O'Brien was swept fromhis seat and carried almost off his feet intoa carriage . which was in waiting. The
horses pranced about and kept Ecattering
the crowd, and the carriage was guarded
by uniformed men with spiked helmets,
who were each supplied with severalrounds of ball cartridge and from underwhose belts the polished barrels of gleam-
ing six shooters peeped out in ominous
readiness. But there has been no need forthem so far. The Rossin House is only a
few blocks away and as the party drovethere the crowd increased and the enthusi-asm erew neater.. Thn snasn, i

pecieu to oe present and tho occ
i . .

How does Protection really
t.hft furmcra nf ta finntt. 9 T

E L Pemberton. Privates j W Tomlin--T T

Of theueceieoratea m a suitable wayia be this col- -j.,009 stuaents wno have entere' w u . iuq uuutu lb
lieved that a High Tariff is a pcisijive lege 571 aro graduatesO WH.UIIM1UUCIOhave been awaiting instructions from Lon-

don." j;

that the mule be allowed to rest Monday
and thd Sounder take tbe same day and

burden and curse to the "farmer. lt

son. VI C McDuffie, H M Robinson.
The j battalion made a fine display as it

marched through the streets to the encamp,
ment and the people thronging the side-
walks along Ibe line of march were heartily

-- Asheville Citizen: DepUy She-

riff Ashe, of Macon county, with jlr. Green
Trotter, reached the city yesterday, having

is believed that an average tax of 44
i'

Mr. Carlisle has lowered his standard
and talks of compromise. He cannot
be elected Speaker without entering
into an understanding with Randall.
Mr. Carlisle thinks that the surplus

walk uri to the city and carry the molaeses
back himself. . His country friend could
not ei it in that light, and the mule lost

received a telegram from Warrenton, Va.,
announcing the death at his home near
that place of ex-Go- v. Wm. Smith, Who forupwards of sixty years has been conspicu-
ously identified with the affaire of this
State, as lawyer, legislator. Congressman
and Governor serving several terms In the
U. S Congress and two terms as Chief
Executive of the State. Had he lived until
September next,he would have been ninety
years or age. The remains will be brought
to Richmond for interment.

In the Senate to-d- ay debate on the resolu-
tion providing for the constitutional amend-
ment which proposes to repudiate all State
bonds not funded in new threes at the timei
the amendment is ratified by the people,
was concluded and the resolution was re-
jected by a vote of ayes 14, nays 19. A
motion to reconsider was made and the

or 45 per cent, levied by the (Tariff
INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE.

Anotber PetlUon Against Suspension
of the Fourtb Clause, f

Washington, May 16. The Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commission has received a pe-
tition from a committee, ritixona tt Wom.

bis i!ay k)f rest.
causes tne people of North Caro ina
to pay ten times as much tax as t ley
pay to the State that they piy un-
der thft Tariff mnro tliar, rn Ann

must be reduced. So think the Dem- -

enthusiastic, greeting the visitors with
cheers and displays of fireworks.

The battalion will be formed this morn-
ing shortly after nine o'clock and march
from the caurp to Front street depot, to re-
ceive; the Sampson Light Infantry, who will

To reduce theocratH generally
- v uuuu vw,vw,yuu.

A Colored Boy Accidentally Sbot
A colored boy earned Tom Wright was

8h.tan4 8erious!v wounded accidentally,
yesterday morning on the steamer Cape

m vuuKg auiuu joryson, coiorea, convicusu
last week in . Macon of manslaughter and

sentenced to six years ia . the penitentary.
They also had two other prisoners, J.
Martin and A. B. Lakey, whites, tonvicted
of breaking into a store and sentenced lo
18 and SO months respectively. 'On

a recent trip through Haywood, Jackson
and Macon counties we .were gratified to
find not only evidences of improvement,
but that the work going on is far in a-

dvance of former years. .We learn

that the surveying party of the Carolina,
Cumberland Gap & Chicago Kaf iroal are

now within eieht miles of Asheville. mov

I he Richmond State, we belieVe es- -
surplu there must be a reduction of
annual revtnne. It is largely in exsome cess of positive demands. Bint the

umates: that Virginia pays
$12,000,000 in Federal- - taxes

T r. ll s.lm . 1. TI" , m U M

arrive on the 10 o'clock train from the
norihj. The! regiment will then form
and march 10 the City Hall, where the visit-
ing companies will be. formally welcomed

levied Republicans will
suoject went over until to morrow. --

ED UCA TION OF FREEDMEN.
not agree toj a re--uuuci me preseui, 1112a lanit.

Y "t-lui-uuua

or tbe hotel was one mass of humanity andaway out into King and York streets andall around, was a throng occupying every
available inch of space. To reach hiaroom was impossible; to register! was
impossible. Se Mr. O'Brien was hoistedon men's shoulders to the broad stair-Cas- e,
and there, amid intense excitement waspresented with an address by D. P. CahillSwretaryof the local . branch of the National League, welcoming him to Toronto.Mr. O Brien replied in a brief speech, inwhich he thanked the people for theirS co-di- al

reception, and said. 'I assure you thatnot for the first time nor the fiftieth timesince I came to Canada my heart has beenoverflowing with gratitude for the wonder-ful WaV in Which nnr latino .

duction of the Tariff. So this forces

jfear, ny another colored boy named Bob
Perry. Both boys were coming UfWil-mingt- on

with the Fayetteville Independent
Compaoy, and Perry had a pistol which be
was handling, when it fired, the ball
lodging! in Wright's eide At the time of
the occurrence the steam jr was about

nan, Ga., protesting against suspension ofthe fourth section. The petition says:
"We respectfully submit that enforcement
of4the fourth section means the growth of
smaller towns; means more large towns and
fewer large cities that distribution of in-
dustries and population among smaller
towns which must follow the equalization
of freight tariffs, will bring the consumer,
manufacturer and producer in close proxi-
mity and give to both manufacturer and
producer a home market and secure pros-
perity of alL" j

- Commissioners Schoonmaker and Walker
not hiving returned, no public meeting of
the Inter-Sta- te finmmpppp rvim

We propose to give our readers by Mayor Fowler. ; ;

the reduction to bogih not at the
A ITIaslstrate and SberlfPa . Deputiescommon neccssar les of life. But at the

Report of Trustees of tbe Slater Fund.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Fort Monbos, May 18. The annual
meeting of trustees of the Slater fund forpromotion of education among freedmenwas held at Hygeia Hotel, Old Point Com-
fort to-da- The president of the boardHon. R. B. Hayes, of Ohio, was in thechair. The other memhera nmnnt m.

useless and injurious luxuries, j

.The Sta,r beli 3ves in the proprie-
ty and justice of the Internal tax. It
is the best possible tax.' It taxes
the vices. Change the plan of col

uiics ije.uw rayeuevme.. and im-
mediately turned around and went back to
that plijce, where the wounded boy and
hia companion were left. It was on ac-
count of this accident that the arrival of

the benefit of a discussion by the
best political economist who vrites
for the papers, Mr. J. S. 'Moore,1 of
New York. A' 'few days a ;0 he
wrote to the Times as follows of the
farmer and all who are taxed: j

"He has to 'give,' 'give,' 'give' froni the
moment he gets up in the morning, whenhe washes his hands with taxed soap, hntil
he goes to bed with a taxed 'night-pap- ;' ifhe Still wears one. Prnm tVin orll (A .w- -

Ww iWWU VT 11pe held before and probably not
irtHjUwBUay.

CONNECTICUT.

ing this way. Quite a larg number
of fine fish are being caught oiit of the

French Broad - and Swananon rims and

marketed in the city. .
. Charlotte Chronicle: The Hor-
nets Nest Riflemen of this city have finally

abandoned their intention of going to

Washington City during the encampment
A passenger from Charlotte up the

Western North Carolina Railroid writes

the Chronicle that the crops from Charlotte
to Newton were never more ptomi6ine.

Joe Orr, a colored man working on

Mr. Geo. Shannonhouse's farm, yesterday
cnt one of his hands half in two with
mowing scythe. It was reported on

the streets yesterday that the f Supreme
Court of tho State has declared that the

bonds issued by the counties of Cleveland,
and Rutherford in aid of the Charleston.
Cincinnati &. Chicago Railroad ICompanr
are illegal by reason of irregularities at- -

tending their issuance. Judge Jlerrimon,
it is said, rendered tho decision. I. snd it i

. Fined by theiriayor.
"Mr. J. O.jMillis. a justice of tbe peace

for New Hanover county' and two of 8he
riff Manning's colored deputies W. H.
Brewington ) and Richard Holmes were
each fined fifty dollars by Mayor Fowler,
in the City Court yeiterday, for resisting a
policeman and attempting to rescue a pris-
oner, The magistrate and the sheriff's de-
puties were Itried separately. All, appealed
from: the decision of the Mayor to the Cri-
minal Court, and gave the bonds required.

The case grew out of the arrest of three
young: men j who were engaged 'in a fight
Saturday evening last id Mr. A. G. Hank-in- s'

store n Second street; The two de-
puties entered the store and commanded

Attempted TOnrder and Suicide at Wa

the steamer here last night' was delayed.
Bob Perry, the wounded boy, is a son of
Ben Perry, a well known colored barber of
Fayetteville who 3ied a few years ago,
and Tom Wright ia a son of Tom Drake'

lecting and ther4 would be no good
ground for coniplaint of any kind.

Mr. Carfiele thinks it may j be ne-
cessary toj compromise- - in this way:
to abolish (the ta on tobacco land to

here in Canada have cheered Kilbride andmyself in difficulty and trial. If we wereto live a hundred years we could never for-get the way in which you risked danger insiding with us against that great and pow-
erful man who has left hundreds of poormen, women and children homeless faraway in Ireland; Luggarian. Loud cheers,hoots and groans. When I speak of theheroism our people have displayed m thismatter, I need not say that I do not refer

J threats of personal violenceor attacks, because I . take it for granted
tbat On this frnn anil nf rionsi. ... ii.:. .!

Senator Colquitt of Georgia, Rev. DrBoyce, of Ky.; Messrs. W. E. Dodge andJohn A. Stewart, New York; D. C. Gil-m- an.

Maryland; and W. A. Slater, Conn-- .

From the report of the General Agent, Dr.Haygood, of Georgia, it appears that $40;-0- 00

iiaa been disbursed during the past year
from the income fund, an advance of $10-0- 00

Upon disbursements of the year beforeHia report, which is printed, contains alarge amount of statistical information inregard to the progresr of schools Whichhave received Slater aid. Every insti

terburyv --

Watkbburt, May 16. Alex. fBloom-flel- d
was several years ago 'discharged

from tbejemploy of the Waterbury Brass Co.for drunkenness, and has always cherisheda grudge against the foreman, Warren S.
Frost, whom he held responsible; for his
dismissal. Thin mnrnino ha om.uA

cut down the Tafiff in the same pro
who was ihe.drummer for the Independent
Compifly for many years, until his death.

Tbe Roeltlogham Fire.
portioH." ks a principle he; favors

grave he is taxed without any mitigation.
To him protection of home industry iasimply to give and not to receive. What aswindle it is, for instance, to put a auliy on
wheat, when all the wheat we imported
during 1886 was 380,540 buBhels, white our
exports of wheat during the sameWr
were 67,759,209 bushels, besides 8,00$.000
barrels of flour. The farmer, serf o theorganized army of protection, is not bene-
fited one cent by the protection of wheat,
lie gets in New York the price, less freight
and charges, that the wheat sells for in

the Internal tax. But he thinks it A correspondent- of the Star giving an
account of tho fire at Rockingham on thevery essential to reduce the faxes and

- . Uw H1UUUOUCU
JTrost as he was driving with a coupanion
to mill and wounded both, but not serious-
ly, with a double-barrele- d shot-gu- n. Em-
ployes of the mill surrounded him in thewoods, out before thev nniiid iih.nj. .

the peace, when one of them was attacked
by poe joj. the young men engaged
in the disturbance. The other deputy went
to his assistance, and while thus eneaced

wv.. viiuui aii wis umeof day. no citizen of Canada la going toattempt to intimidate us by wild threats or
S?1D revolvers. Cheers, and someOur.countrymen in Canada havehad much more serious and substantialsocial and political risks than that to facein taking our part against the powerfulinfluences i which are against us in Canada
to-da- y. The old instincts of your eager
hearts burst through every difficulty! and

hence he would be willing to surren-dl- or

the tobacco tax in order to have
the Tariff cut dc wn to the 83maex
tent.

tution taus helped; must,, in addi-
tion to other instruction,! provide
Industrial training. It is j manifestthat this condition, which was thought
questionable at first, now meets with al-
most unanimous approbation. Forty-tw- o,

schools, most of them training schoolsfor, teachers, have been aided during theyear, m sums varying from $300 to $3 000.

him HlnmflM V.j'KTirr
stated that he intimated that the commii'
sioners who issued tho bonds arc liable to

indictment.- - . The Carolina Central
Railroad is sradualW rnmimr in the front

out his own

lvili mst., says the fire began at 2 o'clock
in the morning and in one hour the fol.
lowing Wooden buildings were burned,in the
order named: John Smith's bar room,
insured for, $300; T. Weill, small
building, no insurance; Steele Brothers.

uuuuum. x- ui lUBtauue, i see mat Amen- -
rTI whftat run hA Oftllt n 9 A :i .... brains. :.. vui ul ayru was selling
in London for 7s 2d per 100 pounds Which as one of the mott entemrisina roads of

ROCKINGBTAM. the South, and on MVinriav nl k ncW Of-- ." ponaioie f i. U3 for a
store, insurance $1,000; Mrs. Sandford.
dwelling, store and office, insurance $1,000;

. ui me treasurer snows theoriginal capital of the fund, $1,000,000, hasbeen elightly augmented, and its securitiesare well invested. j .
The session of the board was devoted toconsideration nf tho nr0nta .

u struggle inbehalf of the poor and oppressed . fLoudcheers and some hoots. God bless youand God prosper you, for the good will thewhole Canadian people have shown. fLoudand nrolontred p.hporn tnini,

Bergt. Pugh of the city police force entered
the store and separated the other two
young men who were fighting behind the
counter, and placed them under arrest.
The police wfflcer, the prisoners and the
deputies then left the store and went in the
direction of the City Hall, but when the
party reached Justice Minis' office, tbe
deputies seized the prisoners and endeav

Several Dwellings and Stores Bnrned.
By Telegraph to the MorninsStar. .

Ralbioh. ' May 17. A special to theNews and Observer says: Fire in Rocking-
ham. Richmond county, burned the dwell-
ing and storehouse of Mrs. Sue H. Sand- -

pouuus. - ine price inNew York w&e 93 cents, leaving 10cents a bushel for freight and charges
and profit to London. Now, as tho farmerin the United Slates only gets the London
price less charges for his wheat, which is 93cents net, let me show how much granula-
ted sugar 10 bushels of wheat at 83 cents

I. 8 Cole, drugs, insurance $1.000 no -- in
surance on the buildii g, which was owned

der of things will be inaugurated Falon? if
line. A new schedule will go nlo effect

that will be of great benefit to Charlotte
and which, it is believedj will be the best

for this section ever run on the Carolina
Central.

Raleigh News- - Observer: TllC

Governor's Guard will attend the Pittsboro
celebration next i Friday. The mem'
bers of the Episcopal conventionFwere ten

dered a splendid reception and (entertain"
ment bv tha vnnnir wiioa nf sr.. Marys

hnntl 1,:- -1 7 " n.u BOUIO
ww Vw UU U103COt I

by J. W. Call; Mrs. Blakey, millinery, no
Insurafl ej building belonging to A. Stew-
art, not insured Not a breath of air w mexicosstirring, or all the business portion of the

ioru: tne siorenouse and stock of Steele
Bros; the residences of Dr. T. S. Cole andMrs. P. R. Mason the saloon of J. GSmith and the beef market, of T. Weill!
The loss is unknown, but partly covered by
insurance. The fire is supposed! to havebeen of incediary origin.

town would have been destroyed, as there Terrible Bflects of tbe Eartbnake In- tbe sierra iniadre mnnn.!.. -

ui variousschools receiving aid, and an aggregateallowance of $45,000 was made for the
KSS HS7;8-- . Dr- - Hyeood assured the

are many signs of in-
creasing interest at the 8outh in the prob-n.eg.r- o

edacaon. and that wisemethods or procedure have been pro-
moted by the agency of the Slater fund.
iJ,?iI!.D :be h&s veiled 15.000and delivered over 200 addresses and.sermons, besides collecting a vast amount
pi information by correspondence, circu- -

Anil 2. I

ored to takej them into the justice's office,
claiming that they had first arrested the
menj j During the struggle that ensued It
W4s charged that the magistrate seized one
of the arrested men and assisted in drair.

y$J. M.a7 special to

is no nre company in the place.

Forelcn Exports. i

Messrs, Patterson, Downinr & Co.e.Wrd . S TATE PENITENTIARY.
the Norwegian barque Fsrp, yesterday, for

school yesterday. Most of the members a-

ttended and spent a plersant evening.
The disease known as apple blight or pear

blight, which did great damage to appjc
trees in North Carolina last year p.as raw
Its reappearance this year with increase
virulence. At Jones warehouse !
J, C. Hobgood, of Granville, sojd tobacco
at $33 50, $40, $75, 90 and $121 making

ail averao-- nf 50 fni- - all oW Mr. 1

v aermosiuo, mex., says: Acourier sent to investigate the earthquakedisturbances m the Sierra Madre moun-tains, brings aletter to Gov.Torres. statingthat in the pueblo of Bahispe Citv fourpersons were killed and nineteen ininrpfl

Dieiun, wnn 8,010 barrels of roain ii

We confess jyo do not like this
suggestion. It is a compromise that
is dangerous. It lifts a tax on a lux-ur- y,

nure j and simple, and keeps the
tax on the poor nian's necessaries of
life. That wo regard as wrong. We
believe it will be dangerous to enter
upon this plan of compromise. If
yon wipe out the tax on one luxury
or vice, then clean out the whole sys-
tem, for 'they all stand or fall to-

gether.; J
' I '.j' j

The Philadelphia Record, an able
Democratic exponent, does not relish
the idea of a compromise. - It says:

; "This, then, is the basis on which Speak-
er Carlisle proposes to unite the Democrats
in the next House a repeal of the tax on
tobacco. Yet in Its! practical operatiou thismight prove less a compromise than a sur-
render. After securing a repeal of the to-
bacco tax, what guarantee is there that theRandall faction would relax its hostility totariff revision t Not the slightest, t All themembers of this faction and a great many
Kepublicans would vote for a repeal of thetobacco tax in order to obstrucVtariff

and should they succeed thevwould walk off in triumph and let thefriends of tariff reform whistle for the restoi tbe programme !of compromise. Whenupping with a certain personage It is ne--

?i ,,lu uonaon, and how milch itwill buy in New York. The price for gran-
ulated sugar in London is 16s. perlundred-weigh- tor for 112 pounds- which is a nearas possible 8J cenu per pound. The (price
for the same kind of sugar In New York inwhelesale is 5 cents per pound. f

lWiuh,the8 flcta Wore us we find that10 of wheat at 93 cento in (New
?' Will,buy litUo less n162 pounds granulated sugar at Rf tentsper pound. The same 10 bushels of wheatat 93 cenu net in London, or $9 30, will buvas near as possible 265 pounds of granu- -

if,8U?ar London at 8 ceB Perother words, when the Ameri- -can farmer wants to turn 10 bushels of hiawheat into sugar in London he geU 256,
?h.nn.dBaDMlf b to do thelsame

York he gets only 162pounds, or 103 pounds less." j j

We ask every intelli sent mL tri

ging him into his office,, with the deputies,
and despite the resistance of the police ser-
geant At this juncture the Chief of Police
came, up and advised the policeman to
desist,' and he left the magistrate's office.

at $3,008. ;; :

Messrs, E. G. Barker & Co. cleared the

convicts Attempt to Escape-i-Fo-or

Shot-T- wo Get Awajr. j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l --

Ralbiqh. N. C, May 18 Four State
convicts, all colored, out of a gang ofabout thirty, being taken lo work in theGovernor's Mansion in thia itv tt,;

P. Hobgood. of Granville, sold at

- Fouuai taierviews.. - t i a
Ft. IMonbob. May 18.
ayes. Senator Colquitt

Gdman of Johns Hopkins University? anda number of other prominent educatorshave arrived here to attend the closing ex'erases of Hampden Normal School to mor-row. ;:; t p :)..

JUSTICE WOODS FUNERAL

Bids for flltw nnmntm- - $35 50. 139. B0. SQ ovprncrfi U45 50 P

.Norwegian barque Alfen for Hamburg,
with 660 casks spirits turpentine and 1,98
barrels of rosin, valued at $18,078. r

Endoreement of a Leadina Fh.,iii

....JVU. a- pauic ezutea everv--
JflSI? 8n? 5mber of women did from

7 wide territory is seamed withcrevices and immense chasms, and the earth
3?h in nd is floodedwater. . making imim. v l..

hundred for a lanre load. - Tbe folBids for city five per cent.vbonds for re
jfunding the eight per cent bonds due July
fVl 1887. amounting to $180,000, ' were

lowing young gentlemen have been elected

as competitors for tha nWlnmation meoai

UAVi UIng, made a break, for liberty as they
reached the stockade around tbe building.
Three were shot by the guard and thus
secured. The fourth" made good his es-
cape. Another convict afterwards scaledthe - stockade, and eecaped. No one was

tiP ... "".rr" .were .t... a i . . . . Ain''I have used Darbys Prophylactic Fluid --.v. nu niW2l UOlOrf. at tuouuai contest at waice f ore'uu''cucu jraieruay ia toe presence tf the mencement : From Euzelian Society. Messrs.

E. H. Farris, Spilman, Sikes, J.fj. F1STo Take Place at Newark, Oblo. Tnes- -
dav IRnniiun. -

'Card; of Audit and Finance ' and thn ISacklen's Arnica SalreJ :

Thb Best SaWb In the world 4or
.iueu. -

extensively as a disinfectant and deodorizer
and find it an admirable preparation.
Whenever there are offensive discharges
from wounds, abscesses, etc., it Is wonder--

scrutinize those figures-- . Let iyery
reflecting man consider Mr. Moore's

'inance' Committee of the Board of Alder- -
len i.

1 Thfl hid nf VA T: T- k- o-- u
,i,W.8H?a'N' ay Tne funeral of ciety, Messrs. Sholar, Thompsonj, Coving--

ttW S11868' SoreJ? Ulcers, Saltio -- uauce woocts will take place atNewark. Ohio, Tuesday afternoon. TheIirneral rcrpmnnt.. mill l ...
; Danbury Reporter: A vein, or

more properly speaking, a real ledge of therichest magnetic iron rr has huni..
aeriui in its action. I consider It th wstatements. If a farmer he will prob-

ably conclude that cotton factories
may not really be after all such inv

juu, yoiims ana bprmxie. i
Manuel Fetter, Professor of. Grfeek at tne

University under the old regime!, is in
city, a delegate from Ridgeway tjo the co-

nvention of the Episcopal churcb. Many

preparation as a garble in dyptheria or'scan Km Jraptions, and positively ottresiu vuarieQ OI U8fKIT J?!2Si. "ft Unl H aered a few miles west from Danbury. Thi
Bowden, cashier of the First National
SSf thU clty for 10.000 at par and
$24,000 at a premium of one per cent
7 ?,te!i5e conpona t0 made pay

iei lever. ' J. Crbswkll Lewis, M. D..
Philadelphia. . : . V' i ureailB uul iong tne siae or a hill for150 feet or more in bodia ninroa uw!cuiu giv peneci; satisfaction

r"w "t,r wm nonorary pall-beare- rs,

whUe the active paU-bear- eri, in
fi!rdnce Wlth Wished custom will be

unapei uui man or the glorious anicD;u
days will grasp the eenial hand lof bis0'0. , . : "hu Bwuu9(awv M ViUHUIUID, .

t .

mo iu twu ice auove me sunace. per box. For sal byW. H. Green & professor with sincere and hearty pleasure.ucBocugers oi tne uourt. -- T -- : s
Professor Fetter carries hia vears we!!

-- t


